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SG A Executio,lv Counc il Min utes 
The Executive Counci l met al 4:00pm on September 041" , 200) , with all members being present. 
I~ resident Leslie Dedo 
Will be meeting with Dr. Burch and Dr. Kirchmeycr concern ing on line course syllabi. 
Will be mecting with Dean Bailey Septcmber It". 
Executive Vice President Jamie Sears 
• On the September 25th Congress Meet ing, President Ransdell will be present to disc uss any isslles 
or concerns fo r students. 
Vice Presiden t of Finance Aaron Spencer 
Picked lip the supplies fo r tonight'S potluck. 
Vice President of Public Relations Mark Rawlings 
Will be working with the Public Relations Committee on publicizing Provide-a-Ride's new phone 
num ber. 
Working 011 the Homecomi ng rules. 
Vice Presid ent of Administrlltion Jamil Sewell 
• Thanks to the great he lp from our student secretaries, the Congress binders are finished and will be 
passed out in tonight's meeting. 
The Executive Council agreed \0 sponsor the following pieces of legislat ion: 
Bill 0 I- l-F, Campus Spirit A ward 
Resolution Ol - I -F, Syllabi Clearing House 
The meeting adjourned at 4:35 pm. 
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